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FISH
Crabs,

Shrimps,

tCitvittr,

Lobster,

Salmon,
Surd i ncs.

lolbinri ferring,

Kippered li'crring;,

jp in ti an Haddock,

Smoked Httlibut,

Smoked Bloaters

mid

the Choices Cuts of
Cod Fish.

- - KROGER. - -

REAL ESTATE.

W. B. GWYN. W. W. W15ST

Gwyn & West,
(Successors to Walter 13. Gwyn )

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

Real Estate.
Loans Securely Placed t

Per Cent.
Notary I'ublle, Commissioner of Pecds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
SOUTHEAST COURT SyUARE.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Brokers

And Investment Acciite
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loan securely placed at 8 per cent
O trices

& 2 Patton Avenue. Second Iflo.ir.
fcb9dlv

JOHN CHILD,
REAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKER.

Furnished and (Tnfurnishri IIoiihc.

OFFICB ROOMS.

Loam securely placed at Bight iht cent.

AUTIll kJ. WILLS. Al.HBKT B. WILLS.

WILLS BROS..
ARCHITECTS

NO. 3a PATTON A VIC.

J m JL mJLm
i

Cutlery.

A SEASONABLE THOUGHT

COOPER,
COURT SQUARE.

BON MARCHE
Pretty Ging-

hams, grades,
received.

Spring Goods.
Gloves.

Goods arriving
Daily. Ladies requeu-
ed inspect.

BON (MARCHE.

M'CONNELl,

Farniture Dealers Undertakers

F1TZPATRICK BROS.,

Painters' Supplies,

WALL PAPEU.

and Patton Avenue,

STERLING SILVER
AND PLATED WARE.

CHINA AND GLASS,
CUTLERY AND LA1VIPS.

Would especial attention
Limoges Dinner
Engraved Glassware, Ivory

New and imported

Lately arrived
Styles,

prices.
Latest Stationery,

Silver, Staple cannot
Choice Pins,

and Necklaces.

I in- f.it Mure M At' KICK I nt to cei.t.

.tc the h'iipt ofleictl on the tuitrkct for

u'ftis, qiiuli'y considered.

Our No. 1 Plymouth Rock ut

ir cents cannot be cipmlcil.

Ifyou want something cheap a,nl gotnt

my ciur Mui1ctsr.tr cents, wcighin nearly

a pmntd.

At the high i trues of llacun. Hams, .See,

Mackt tel rnd Mu'Kls should go largely

into use.

A. D.

NO.

New and
in oil

just New
Dress

New Stock Kid
New

to

37 Soutli main fit.

BREWTON &

&

EMBALMING A SPECIALTY.

All (.ulls in this line attended to day or
niiiht Also all kinds ol job work done to
order, rpholtcriug. carpet lavit. pack
iriK. Retting up furniturc, rcfinishiOK, etc

33 NORTH MAIN STRliKT,
Telephone 142

Contrict".rs and Peulrrs in

Mixed Paints and

33 North' Main Strkkt, Asukvillh. N. C.

TELEPHONE Nt.

35 37

call to the
stock of China Sets, New

Cut and and
Blown

Pearl Handled
Lamps, at all The

in the Prettiest JPicturcs. The Line of

Sterling in Novelties and Goods, be

excelled. A Line of Solid Gold Hair Hat
Pins

"Did It Ever Occur to You"

Tbat y u caii alnaji : i"l !' irs ons nt
our store ?

WE OFFER FOR TUS V 1
-

H) piece chamber sits, slightly mismatebed,
l.7."i.

Thin China cups i.mi saueirs. two Hhcipes,

S"i tents :er set.
Tltiu CVina 11 p'ates, 7f e ills per set
Tl.in CliiT a soup 1ut, 7.1 cents j or net.
'I liin China fruit ctr ice crtutn nucc-r-s 7S

cenK iter ii.

I hi 1 Chi"u Iili tcrh, r0 tents per

dozen.
rie.tsc compare above prices witli ordi

nary goodi and you hn! them very little
higher.

We will, during this month, have a gen. rat
Cl.BAKINll Ol'T SALt!. Look for an- -
nounceineut and bargains that wil U of--

iercd.

THAD. W. THRASH X CO..

Crystal Palace

Kennedy's,

Larrahcc unci

IS Y. Biscuit Co.'s

Crittkcrtt

Just Received.

Powell & Snider.
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1IE1N1TSII & REAGAN

DRUGGISTS,
Cburrli St. and Patton Ave.

Wc Receive daily a fresh supply of

DELICIOUS BONBONS,

CHOCOLATE CARAMELS.

CHOCOLATE PARLINS.

CREAM PEPPERMINTS,

CRYSTALIZCD FRUIT, ETC,

;r ilicsc ore tie Candid Manufac
tured. Sold in sealed packages only.

OUIliT ON THE POTOMAC

)4VS !' ANXIOl'H WAIIINi;
T HAWAII

Xlie Order IHtnhllHliliiK Marllal
I.n w neclarcd OfT And ite Pro.
visional iirow-- I
it if iu Fovor-Vl- ce - Prrs'dciil
Elected . of

aSan Francisco, Feb. 17. The steamer
Bcljjie arrived at 3 o'clock thij mornine
from Ilonjj Kong via Honolulu. She
reports the American flag still flying at
Honolulu and everything progressing the
smoothly under tlic new Rovcrnment.

The steamer Monavai from Sydncj--,

was at Honolulu and was to sail four
ours after the Belgie. On the 5lh inst.

nvirtial law was declared off by thepro vis
ual covernment of Hawaii. Every the

body is anxiously awaitinn news Irom
the United States, and the sentimejt of
annexation is steadily growing, liv
Queen Lilliokaluni is still in retirement an
at her private residence. She is confi
dent licr envoy 10 me i nucu siaics win
meet a favorable reception.

The United States steamer iMoincan
which sailed from Mare Island navv
vard lanuarv UUth was just entering the
"harbor of Honolulu as the Belgie sailed
but there was apparently no necessity
for any increase in the naval force. A
detachment of sailors and marines Irom
the United States ship Hoston arc still
quartered on shore. The whites and
natives are willing to await action ny
the United States government. 1 lie
provisional government has, in great no
measure, won over the public confidence,
having amply demonstrated its ability
to cope with the situation.

Demon, Minister ot Finance in the
Thurston cabinet, has been appointed

.t 01 ine provisional goyci u-- i

ment uy tne executive anu auvisory
councils. Demon is one ot tue commis ofsioners now In Washington. On the ofsecond inst. President Dale and other
members of the provisional government ofpaid an official visit to the United stales
ship Boston. The Hawaiian flag was
run up to the masthead and a salute of
twenty-on- e guns given in recognition of
the new government.

IIAWIIAM ANNEXATION.

An Indication That It Will Pass
the (senate.

Washington, Feb. 17 The committee
on foreign relations reported to th" Sen-

ate in executive session today the Haw-
aiian annexation treaty with a recom-
mendation that it be ratified. It was
placed on the executive calendar where
itcan be re ichcd by a majority vote at
any time.

A careful canvass ol tne mcmuers oi
the Senate appeals to indicate that the
Hawaiian treaty will be ratified with
several votes more than the necessary
two-third- s to spare.

Denver. Col.. Feb. 17. 1 he commis
sion from the Sandwich Islands to plead
at Washington the cause ot the deposed
(Jueen arrived in Denver this afternoon
and will leave for the East tomorrow
morning. The upecial envoys believe
that when all the facts are laid before
the State Deoartmcnt an entirely new
aspect will be put upon the affairs ot
Hawaii.

Prince Kawannoka said: "From all
the waste land I have seen in the United
States I cannot think this government
will want to annex our little island.
We are confident that when the adminis-
tration at Washington hears our side of
the matter the provisional government
will be unseated. The revolution is the
result of a conspiracy on the part of the
commissioners who are now in Wash-
ington."

RECORDER'S COURT.

A Twe I ve-- V car-Ol- d ;lrl un for
Being I. and O.

A few days ago a colored man got
into trouble in a house in Cripple Creek,
and running out to the car track, pulled
a pistol and fired into the crowd, and
then made tracks with heels towards the
scene of the shooting. Nobody was
hurt. Yesterday Kansom Dillingham
was arrested on suspicion of being the
man who did the shooting. He was be-
fore Recorder Miller in the afternoon.
Several witnesses were examined, all of
whom witnessed the bhooting. Neither
of them, however, could identity the
shooter, and Dillingham was released.

1 Ins morning Mary Ann 1 rltcuard, a
white girl, was tried for being drunk
and disorderly. On account of the girl's
age, only twelve years, Mr. Mi'ler sus
pended judgment and gave tier into Her
mother's hands, who said she would
punish the girl.

1 wo drunks paid $5 each.

WOVLD KEEP HAND! OFF.

Tlie position Of Russia And
"ranee If We Were Attacked.

St. Fetersiivkc, Feb. 17. The Novoe
Yremya, of this city, quotes a statement
published in New York to the effect that
Russia and Prance bad agreed to assist
the I'nited States in the event of the
United States lteine attacked by any for
eign power. 1 he Novoe reniya says
that, while it does not think that any
definite promise was made, it is doubtl-
ess a fact that the conclusion of the
treaties between Russia and France and
the I'nited States the two former powers
untertook to abstain from assisting any
opponent of the United States.

Railroad Man Inlured.
A telegram from Spartanburg to the

Greenville, S. C, News, says William
I'atton, an employe of the Asbcville and
Spartanburg railroad, was knocked
down and seriously injured by an engine
at Spartanburg Junction on Wednesday.
He was walking too close to the track.
The latest news from the injured man is
that he is improving.

A Year's Work Closed.
Next Sunday will close the first year's

work of Rev. J. L. White as pastor of the
First Baptist church. A resume ot the
work will le given at the morning ser-
vice. The pastor hopes that every mem-
ber of the congregation will greet the
pastor by bis presence on this occasion.

mm u..... ........ j.
ggarB)lC; the Vlll

Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 17. This
morning the jury in the McDonald will
contest returned a yerdict for the plain- -
tiff. This breaks the will of the late Sen- -

tor MVI)onaM.

I I I'INA.NklAI. LKUIHI.ATION,

There Is IS i t ,Tlnie ICuouuli iK

For It. a
Washington, D. C, Feb. 17. In the

House today the "car coupler" bill was
postponed for further consideration until
Tuesday next. The House narrowly es-

caped an exciting scene. Mr. Johnson,
Republican, Indiana, called the attention

the Speaker to what he thought was
misapprehension on the part of the

cbair in one of his statements. Johnson
was aggressive in his manner and in his
speech, but at the direction of the Speak-
er he rather ungraciously took his seat
and the House resumed consideration of

pension appropriation bill.
The house committee on banking and

currency met this morning. The bills
referred to the committee and not acted
upon were gone over and it was practi-
cally

by
decided that it was useless to con-

sider and report anv of them owing to
shortness of the session and the pres-

sure of other business in the house. Af-

ter reviewing the pending bill the re-

mainder of the session will be devoted to
informal discussion of the silver ques-

tion and the financial condition of the
country.

Senator Sherman has offcieii in the
Senate his bond issue amendment to the
sundry civil appropriation bill and it
was debated this afternoon.

MORH CAI1IN I-- UOSHIP
No Other Names Are Ann icedToday.

Lakuwood, N. J., Feb. 17. Mr. Cleve-
land remained at home all day and had

callers of political prominence. He is
not yet ready to announce the names of
the men who will be secretary of the
navy, secretary of agriculture and attor-
ney general. The candidates who were
supposed to have the best chances for

three positions are Congressman
Hilary A. Herbert, Francis,

Missouri, Jcnks,
Philadelphia. The selection of Hoke

Smith, of Georgia, and Senator Carlisle,
Kentucky, is however, said to weaken

the chances ot Hilary A. Herbert, for the
reason that he would make the third
Southern man, while New England and
the far West would go unrepresented.
There is no certainty, however, that Mr.
Cleveland will regard the geographical
lines in the selection of his Cabinet.

Chairman Harrity has notified the
members of the National Democratic
committee that the headquarters ot the
members during the inaugural season.
will be in the reception parlors of the Ar-
lington hotel. The committee will par
ticipate in Hie parade to the capitol and
from it .is f ir as the reviewing stand in
front of the White House.

OTTON ADVANtlM;
The fetliuatlon In Kiiiclai:et TheHplnner'H Mtrllte.

Liveki'OOL,, Feb. 18. The cotton mar
ket opened excited this morning, and
prices ad vanccd about 1 () points owing
to rumors mat the spinner s strike in
Lancashire was virtually over. The
report was that the trouble had been
compromised on n basis of two and one
halt per cent, reduction in spinners
wages tor six months, and a reconsider-
ation of the wages question at the expi
ration ol that time. A nervous feeling
now prevails and will probably remain
until the result of the master, cotton
spinner s meeting, to be held in Man-
chester this afternoon, is known. The
meeting of operatives is to be held to-
morrow.

11 AY HiCI.I. IIONDH.

A Problem That Will rrobahlv be
I.eft To Carlisle To Hettle.

Washington, Feb. 17. Dcfore
Washington, the President authorized
Secretary Foster to ofTcr bonds for sale
whenever, in his judgment, such action
is absolutely necessary to maintain the
government's cold reserve. The free
gold in the treasury toilnv is about six
and one half millions. II it should reach
the "danger line" say about two mil
lions there is scarcely a doubt that Sec
retary will otter for sale abuu
$50,000,000 in bonds.

One Captured,
Newport, Feb. 17. Sheriff .Was and

Robert Dennis today captured "Hemps"
Lamb, a notorious desperado, at l't'int
Rock, Tenn., near the North Carolina
line. Lnnib is charged with having shot
into an East Tennessee passenger train
and also with an attempt to rob a pas-
senger train.

1 wo ot the Uaino brothers who are
under the same indictment, got a scent
of the officers' approach and hid out be-

fore they arrived.

Federal Klecilou i.
Washington, Feb. 17. In the Senate

today, the sundry civil appropropriation
bill having been taken up at the close of
the morning business, a vote was taken
on the amendment retaining the law for
the supervision of federal elections. It
was agreed to, yeas 27, nays

A Rear Admiral Dead.
Washington, Feb. 10. Rear Admiral

Augustus Ludlow Case, U. S. N., (retir-
ed ) died here this morning.

COW EXSED TELEGKA MS.

The State agricultural society in session
at Augusta. Ga., vestcrday adopted a
resolution urginir upon the farmers of
the South a reduced acreage of cotton
and diversified crops.

The deadlock in the Senatorial con
tests in Washington, Montana, Wyo-
ming and North Dakota remains unbro
ken, although daily ballots arc taken.

Senator Carlisle says he is not author
ity for the statement that bis first offi
cial act would be to issue bonds.

Senator Carlisle was given a dinner
last nieht in Washington by his la'c i

sociatrs iu the Senate.
The remains of Dr. Norvin (ireen wi

interred vesterdav at Louisville.
Dr. Joseph Hlackburn, of Charleston,

died yesterday.
. , ,, , r ,u, --...-, HI knn...

I an1 LragKV mountains, bi nines riue
I .ilonf. t lw French, ltrond river. Strnw.

berrv Hill, the Hunealow. Hominy
Creek. Sulphur Springs, and return, all
in an hour and a half for twenty-fiv- e

ceats, by taking the Sulphur Springs car
at postomcc. occ scueuuie.

STATE F U.MERS ALLIANCE

iiii.i. in 'i in-- ; iKirtti: i tn:
l'liAI. ITH tH tH I i:it

I.aiuv Hums of Mono Acc-tiinit--

lated wlilcli. II Is AHHvrtc-cl- . Wn
lo be Illverled From IlsOrliiliiHl
Purpose-- A N-- Alliance Char-
ier.
Rai.kigh, N. C, February 15. The

'opulists in the Legislature were ab
solutely asloniuhcd today when the
Democratic members passed a bill iu t of

to repeal the charter of the State
Farmers' Alliance granted four years
ago. The bill to repeal was agreed upon

the Democratic caucus and will pass
the Senate tomorrow, every Democrat
upporliug it. The bill is entitled an act it

for the relief of the stockholders of the
State Alliance Business Agency.

Its preamble sets forth that whereas
arge sums ol money and other property
ave accumulated under the charter of

1880: and whereas all the stockholders n
are believed to be personally liable for
all defaults and debts of the corporation,
but have no voice in its control or man- -
igemcnt under the terms of its charter:
therefore, to enable the stockholders to anobtain a settlement of the affairs of the
corporation and have their money re Va
turned to them it is enacted that the Attor-

ney-General, upon request of any
stockholder of the Alliance fund, shall
nstitutc suit in the name of the State for

the purpose of having a receiver ap
pointed to wind up its affairs and dis
tribute to individuals the portion of the
fund contributed by them as members of
any county or subordinate Alliance now
detunct.

There is about $50,000 of the fund,
not a cent of which can be secured by it
those who contributed it, and it is open-
ly charged that it is about to be used in
the interest of the People's party, the
president of the State Alliance, as well as or
ts secretary and business agent, being

extreme members of that party. A re
ceiver will be asked for immediately.
Most of the fund was contributed by
persons not now Alliance men.

A lull was introduced today to rccliar- -
tcr the Alliance, which must be entirely
reorganized and operated solely in the
farmers' interests, authorizing it to con-
duct a mercantile or manufacturing busi
ness, operate warehouses and stock-
yards, and to manufacture fertilizers, no
individual members to be liable for any
obligations contracted by officers.
Kichmond Dispatch.

Bellicerent Editors.
Memi'iiis, Feb. 17. Editors Carmack, It

of the Commercial, and Connolly, of the
tppeal-Avalanch- e, have been placed un
der bonds of $G,000 each to keep the
peace. 1 he two journalists have been
ndulging in personalities and a duel

was in prospect. They may go to Ar
kansas aud settle the matter with pis
tols.

Marseilles Is O. K.
Makskii.i.es, I:cb. 17. The newspapers

of this city declare that there is not now
the least trace ot sickness hearing a
suspicion of cholera, and they protest
against the establishment ot a ciuaran
tine in certain foreign ports against ves
sels from Marseilles.

HoHtllllleH Csupeudecl.
TopiiKA, Kan. Feb. 17. Th Kepubli- -

cms have submitted a counter proposi
tion to Governor Lewellyn, who has
taken till tomorrow to consider it. In
the meanwhile hostilities arc suspended.

Koiue Not u Ilrv Tow 11 .

Komi:, Ga., Feb. 17. It has rained
heavily here tor oyer hours and still
continues. The rivers are rising rapidly,
and the indications now are the t the
city will be flooded by nightfall.

Let Him In.
Nicw Yiikk, Feb. 17. Judge Andrews

of the Supreme court, discharged Charles
Mitchell, the pugilist, when he was
brought belorc him this afternoon on a
writ of habeas corpus.

Vounic Jas. i. lilalne.
New Yokk, Feb. 17. James G. Blaine,

the young son of Mrs. Marie Ncvins
Blaine and a grandson of the late James
G. IUainc, is ill with scarlet fever at the
New York hotel.

A Hlic Wlilskex Mill.
I'KURIA, 111., Feb. 17. The Union dis- -

tillery is burning, and a general alarm
has been turned iu.

ASSEMBLY.

It now appears that there may be a
compromise as to the Wilmington and
Vt elilon railroad tax. It is regarded as
a certainty in the minds of some that
the railroad will uot accept the proposi-
tion made by the committees.

The committee on the Soldiers' Home
has agreed to favorably report a bill ap
propriating tor its maititeanee 3.s,()i)0 a
year, and lor this year $2,000 for im
provemcuts and additional dormitory.

The Senate committee on judiciary has
decided to separate the offices ot attor
ney general and Supreme court reporter.
Senator Day assured the committee that
the bill would save Mo0 a year.

The bill to change the age ot liability
to work on the public roads from IS to
Jl passed its second reading. It was
then put upon its third reading and
coming to a vote, it was tabled.

The committee on education hai
agreed to make a unanimously unfavor
able report on the bill to require the uni
versity to teach only post-gradua-

courses.
The House committee on election

agreed unanimously that George H. Bel
lamy is entitled to hold his seat as the
member from Brunswick.

A bill has been introduced in the House
to make $S00 the annual salary of the
register of deeds, and $1,200 that of Su
perior court clerks.

T. J. Rcvcll has removed his stock
fine groceries and provisions to No. 3
rvortn Main street, tour doors south o
his former place, where he is convenient-
ly arranged and better prepared to sup
ply tne demands and to serve the peopl
in ins uusincss man ever uciorc.

febl-tdl-

(HUNTS PHARMACY.

WIJliREAS ' tis known b'jcnd a question
that In udnchc, bile and indices tiuii liavc
formed a pact of treason to haunt the Kay
unci fl stive board throughout this gladiomc

:ison; now, tl erctorc, he it understood
that all Huch Uinlull ills can be defied and
cured for good by using Buncombe I'Uls

pills for 15 cents. Grant's.

Wc do not hesitate to say that our Syrup
Tar and Wild Cherry is the licit cough

syrup ever Bold in AkIicvUIc. Wc have sold
over one thousand bottles of it and the de-

mand for it has constantly increased ever
nee we placed it on the market. As it is

pleasant to take, children do 'not object to
and it always gives relief. Try it; 25
tits per bottle at Grant's Pharmacy.

Cotnpbo Glycerine Lotion is a soothing
and fraKritiit application for chapped hands.
face, lips, etc. Not greasy or disagreeable

any way. Fur sulconly at Grant's Phar
macy.

It cleanses the teeth, strengthens the gums
a imparts fragrance to the breath. Va
Tooth Wash at Grant's.

We can rtr'er you to many reliable people
our own city who believe Buncombe

SursapariUa is the best blood purifier they
ever used. Why use other and more expen
sive preparations when a home product is
better and cheaper? Grant's.

Io you shave yourself or does a barber do
for 3'ou ? In either case, if you use our

imported bay rum your face will always re
main smooth and free from any irritation

redness. 50c bottles at Grant's.

Absolutely Pure Witch llazlt, in attractive
Pint bottles, 25 cents. Grant's.

Do not suffer v.ith headache when you
know that Antimigraine will relieve you en-

tirely. It is a harmless but sure remedy.
For sale at Grant's.

Buncombe Piasters a higher grade porous
plaster than the public his hitherto known.
Try one. 1 r cents at Grant's.

St. Klizabcth's Salve cures all skin diseases.
is superior to all known remedies lor the

cure of pimples or any skin eruption. Posi-

tively nat tinted to cure or money refunded.
For sale at Grant's Pharmacy, South
Main street.

Apply the salve t the parts a fleeted by
rubbing in thoroughly with the finger every
other night before retiring ynd you will get
rid of those disagreeable pimples or any
skin eruption that may be troubling you.
St lilizabet'a salve is for sale only at
Grant's

INSOMNIA
No longer yn dreii'l upon retiring. Sleep
will com- i . : tlv without usiti oiiatcs.

i ; LV TAK li
One teaspooi Uil

BRADYCROTINE
The Southern Woman's Headache Remedy.

No unpleasant results in the morning.
ShouHl your tooth trouble you

ne teaspoonlul

BRADYCROTINE
CdSTINU FIVE CENTS, WILL STOl'lT.

FOR SALE AT

Psilli urn's Pharmacy.
UVKRV LADV

HER OWN DRESSMAKER.
The Knjslish Merchant Tailor System ot

Iress-cuttin- g is the Only Perfect system, it
is so simple a child can learn it. Mothers
and daughters alter learning it can do the
ciress-ni- a King tor their own family, thereby
saving many times the price paid for this

vsteni. Test linings cut tree to those wish- -

ug to investigate. Also suits, basques aud
kirts cut and basted ami trimmings de

signed. Rooms, Sondlcy building.
janL'itd 1 m

MINERAL WATER !

Why stiff or with Inih;kstion and all kinds
Ol I.IVKK. KlUNKV AND DLODI) TKOUlll.liS
when nature has provided at Your Look a

Rkmkdv Harmless, Wholksomb and
Ixkxi'KNSivk. The MINERAL WATER,
fresh from Mr. D. D. Suttle's Remakkaiu.e
Spkini;, now being daily delivered at any
residence in Asheville, is working wonderful
cures, as coin be testified by inquiries of Judge

E. Reed. Judge J. II. Merrimon, Rev, J. L.
White, J. K. Patterson, Doctors O. W. Pure-lo-

Nets n, n T. Millard. Mr. Barnes of
Ohio, now on Spring street, Ashcville, and
hundreds of others. Price, only lO cents a
gallon, delivered daily anywhere in the city.
Orders through mail, or left at Klanton,
Wright Nc Co.'s shoe store, 39 Patton ave-
nue, will receive prompt attention. Analy- -

is given on application.

D. D. SUTTLE,
95 College Street.

IOIt RENT.
The beautiful residence of Jesse R. Stanley,

1M1 Patton avenue, is now for rent. The
house contains 14- large sunnv rooms, withhot and cold water and all modern improve- -
mcnis, niuuic nnu tnrnaitrc nouse; large anu
beautiful grounds. For further informationapply to JESSE K. STARNES.

27 Norto Main street, or on premises.
fcb4dtf

A SAFE CONCLUSION !

That anything needed by a smokercan be obtained at Ray's. He car-
ries an assortment of cigars, tobaccosand pipes that would do credit to a
lA-g- citv. Prop in and look at hisstock; you will be pleased with it. Ifanything suits you, so much the r.

RAY S CIGAR STORE AND TICKET OFFICE,
28 South Main St. Always Open.

TUV T11K

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

TTMC TKR BEIT WOl
CHURCH STREET, TELEPHONE TO.


